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by electricity, sonme allopatliically, and somle according to
the pure doctrines of Hahneimianii and Burggraeve. A
juiry, on which the authorities of the variouis hospitals will
be represented, will analyse the statistics of deaths and
cur;es, and the lengtlh of timne requiired for either result.
The palm will be awarded to -tlhe school which shows tlle
largest numiber of cures, the greatest rapidity in restora-
tion to health, or the fewest and most prolonged deaths.
Nc account will be taken of the opiinioln of the patients
themselves, who in this respect are considlered absolutely
incompetent juidges, and are mierely required to be perfectly
submuissive.

It is stralnge to think that Americans can l)iopose sucll
a trial without a smile. One might safel)y wager tlhat
after the experilmlenit not one of the four schools would
be willing to acknowledge itself beateni, and tlat probably
the one with most deaths to its account wouild be loudest
in proclaiminig the excellence of its mnethods. Moliere
diedl too sooni. If lie w-ere alive to-day we slhoul.l send
h-im to America.

Moreover, it seems to ine that tlhe problkm is badly
and inadequately stated. It is not onlly sick people
whlo ought to be put under time care of these Amierican
" sportsmen," but new-born babies, that they may be
guiided to their destiniation. Wlichlever sclhool could
ensure tliem the longest duiration of life would be
well wortlhy of tIme cup of Esculapius as a svimbol of
triumph. If on t1me one hanld the experiment wouid require
more time, on the (other it w-oild be miore conclusive. The
onily danger w-ould. be that, as timue vent on, such persons
as were not satisfied wv,ithl the regirne to wlichl tlley had
b3en submitted since birtlh, would inevitably adopt that
which at the time was milost in voaue. Hence wouild arise
disorder and confuision, and tlle need for somue definite con-
trol which wouldl exclude all equalitarian anid demenocratic
santimentalism. No one is less (disposed towards self-
abnegation and mi-ore completely devoid of all scientific
enthusiasm than a sick mani. BuLt as lie is -lot a mass of
inert matter, doctors lmutist always expect to lhave trouble
in their dealilngs witlh hiim. In the absence of a definitely
curative muedicine, wisdolmi has not its exclusive seat in
aniy schlool-osteopatllic, allopathic, lhonioeopathic, or
electropathic. It is ratlier to be found in that of " apatlhy "

and "ataraxy" which, knowing the aphorisms of Hippo-
crates as to the difficulties of an art in -which experiment
is uncertain (ex-perii)sntumi p)ericiilos im') an(d judgeitient
difficult (iutdicimttn diffi-ile), thlinlk it ellildislh to hope to
solve the problems at sight, and avoid abaolnte dogmas
like the plague. As a r- atter of fact, lhas lnot tllh forller
as many victims to its account as the latter ?

il,rrenspontwne.
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF POLTO'N'V ELITI3.

THEI DUST NUISANCE-A PLEA FOR THE BE UTERI CLE}ANSSING
OF S-MALL TOWNS.

SiPu,-Having studied for tlhe past fewv weeks the epidenii-
ology of this disease in sucll of the cases as have. occutrred in
Cornwall, I feel juistified in associating its prevalence witlh
tllc effect of an unusually (iry summer oni such siriall
towns and country villages as cannot have that attention
to cleansilng which is usually fouind in the larger centres.

Dr. Batten's classical paper on the subject, published in
tlle JOURNAL of September 2nd, page 492, appears to rue to
support the view that the disease is dust-borne. In the
discussion wlhich followed at Birmhingham, Dr. Parsons
stated that it was obvious that the numiber of cases was
on the increase, and epidemics in larger proportions were
lrobable in the near future. Surely, the dust raising in
small townis and ruiral districts is on the increase, and is it
not in these localities that the greatest incidence of the
disease is ? The better cleansed larger townlis are pro-
portionately free, whilst the smaller-sizedl ones, with fre-
quently anything but an impervious pavelmlent, but rather
a dust-producing one, especially on the outskirts, appear
to be visited more frequently and to a greater extelnt.
At first I took as a working hypotlhesis tllat the disease

was insect-borne, but Dr1. Soltau of Plym-loutlh calle(d mly
attention to the large niumiber of cases- oceurringa at this
timiie of (Ilst laryngitis ancl bronchlitis, anid suiggested tllat
the disease was disseminated in this m11aininer. This

appears to show that the catarrh of the throat, and
especially of the nasal passages-a so conistant prodromal
symptomi in the cases I lhave seen-is of dust origin. Thle
gernii of the disease, which is ultra-microscopic, may still
be associated witlh flies in that it nmay quite likely be
generated inldecomposinig organic matter, buit only asso-
ciated witli flies because they tlhemselves are attracted bv
this material. The disease is most prevalent in August
and teinids to disappear in the rainy season; at this season,
in its early part, flies are driveni indoors and wotuld be
more likely to produce a greater incidence, but the reverse
occU'rs. Hence flies would appear not to enter inito the
causatioln of this terrible dlisease, whiclh riay within a few
days, or evenl hours, perDaniienitly maim a child, if it does'
not kill it, alnd the -older the child' is tlle greater the
damiage apparenitly.
In stupport of the dust-borne origini of the virtus, I may

draw attention to the peculiar infectivity of the disease;
it is niot so infectious as the ustual inifectious diseases, and
clhildren in the same bed with affected clhildren escape-ili
fact. it rarely attacks two in a family, and if it does, the
same infected source has doubtless been tlle origin, rather
than a direct infection one from the otlher. It -would
appear that the spray in coughing might be the only
meanis of direct transmission, but since the tlhroat synm-
ptoms are uisually too mild to cautse cough, it is clear tlhat
even this metlhod, if it does occur, must be very unusual,
although in stupport of it Dr. Batten tells us that the viruls
has been obtainied from the mnucous membrane of the nose,
an(d that inoculated monkeys conitract tlhe disease, this
itself supporting a dtust infection of the upper respiratory
passages. On the other lhand, -were the fly the carrier the
virus would enter the lhum-iian subject by the lmiouth, and it
would be less likely that the living virus wolild be so
readily fouindl in the nasal mucousL meienibrane, which
moreover was tlle seat of catarrlbal symptoms at tlle
commencenment of the disease in tIme nmajority of cases I
have seeni. Certainly, of the last 3 cases all exhibited
this conditioln, two proving fatal and the thlird lnearly so,
producing paralysis in all tlle limbs, togetlher witlh affec-
tionl of the mov1cmlents of the clhest and larylnx in a boy
almost 8 years of age-ini fact, oue of tllese fatal cases wax
suspected of diphtheria, 2,000 units of anititoxin being,
given by tIme doctor and a swab taken wlhiclh proved
negative.
Mention lhas been made of the incidence of the disease

along railway lines, whiclh appears also to support tlhe
dust-borne origini of the disease, whlilst the incideence
am-onig waders in sewage-polluted water would only
suggest to me that the local authority whiclh allowed suci
a conditioni to exist is the very one to possess ani inefficient
cleansing svstem, and lhelnce suLfficient dcust and organic
miiatter abouit to affect its youngcpopulation in the manlner
I lhave stiugeste(l.
The use of the -water-cart at mnore frequent intervals

and a rapid reemoval of decomposable organici matter
du^rinia the excessive heat, with some attentioln to road
suLrfaces as regards dust, and especially oni the nmain roads
thlrotulgh villages, -would duirinlg lhot Augasts, in counties
suclh as Devon and Cornwall, where motor traffic is at this
seasoln increased, have the effect iii preventinig sucl
epidemics as lhave uinforttunately visited tIme se counties
this sumnmer.-I am, etc.,

R. BURNET, M.Sc., M.B., D.P.H.
Coulity Sainitary Office, Trnro.

THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
MEDICAL MUSEUMS.

;SIR,-Tile announcement lhas been received fromn Pro-
fessor B. Fischer, Senckenberg Instittute, Frankfort-on-
Main, of the formation of a new association among the
pathologists of Germany which lhas as its objects the
exchange of anatomical and histological material and the
erecting of a central microscopical collection where
the results of scientific investigations may be preserved.
The newt cociety, which is linown as the '"XVerein zumll
Austausch anatomischer Prliparate," is formned in direct.
connexion with the Deutsche patlhologische Gesellschaft,
the mneetilngs of the two bodies being held jointly, and the
committee of the Exclhange Society being formed by two
members of the executive of the Deutschle pathologische
Gesellsehlaft, together with a president, vice-president,
and secretary-treasurer drawni fromn amlonlg its own


